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libw, aird , b doing so are ablej to give
pur customers i ;

' M I LJ f-- -r z . if m L t

i ; dren jspent several days, the first b
'' the .week, at Whittier the guests pi

MrsClifton: Moody. .v ' ; f '

' r" j Mrs. W. W Brown is visiting rela---

tives in, Macon- - County: , r .r

, V Mrs. J. M. Bennett and Miss Lucy
Luck' went to' Bryson City Wednes- -

And another eat, advantage wliieh

' cecal
t r-

bea3cs they arc incxpeaave and
t ? :

";: rir-;r- ' : U : ' Fta

we lmbw?6iir patrons will apqreciate
is the fact, that: it does not come to
town in a meat box which has been

(

used for years, and perhaps full of
deadly germs, but comes freshBrom
the Butcher wrapped in a clean cloth
arid put in our Refrigerator, whichjwe
keep packed in ice, and there is kept
clean and cool, and
dition until you are ready for it.

f0i$y to attend the Woman's Mission,--v

. aiy1 Conference. :: : ; J ,
v

j Mrs. A. B. Ensley who has been
U is improving. ; . J.'. y

K

i J. B. Keener has purchased : the
? stock of ; the Djllsboro . Pharmacy

and will conduct a first class drug
store at that place, under the name

1 . of Keener's Drug Store.

v The work of remodeling the' depot
at Sylva has been completed. ,

W. J. Miller has moved to Canton
where he will engage in the mer-chanti- le

business :- -

The Jackson Fair will be held,
Sept. 23-24-25-a- nd 2. This being
the decision of the directors who
met at Sylva Saturday.

Mrs. George Bryson is the guest
of her sister-in-la-w Mrs. J. W. Mc-Ke- e.

Supt. of Public Instruction ,David
Brown was in the city from Web-

ster, Saturday.

Wilson and Wamack hdve re-ceiv- ed

the machinery necessary
for the work on their contract at

-- Cullqwhee and will begin work at
once.

v!rs. Guard is visit?Ti?t her sister

We are going to keep just as ood
an up-to-da- te Market as our towns
people will let us.
REMEMBER the

SPRAY FOR BETTER FRUIT.
-

. . .
' '

Spray the apple trees for the Codding
Moths,

USE THE
THOMSON CHEMICAL CO S

"ORCHARD BRAND"
tested spray materials, Lime sulphur
solution, Arsenic of lead, Atomic
suphur.

Write for prices and directions.

T. S. MORRISON '& CO.
, fl'SEEVILLE, N. C.

AGENTS FOR
Bean High Presure Pumps. Myers Barrel and Keeapsack Pump Hose,

Nozzles and Fixtures.'

ize The Market the greater variety
of eatables, and better prices and ser
vice we will be able to give you.
we wish to thank our Patrons for

the nice business they have given lis
this spring and we are always glad

j Mrs. Gea P. Miller'-a- t Sylvan to serve
business.

THE CITY

higher and better

in the best of con

more you patron

MARKET.

WhenYon Paint
Ufe PUR Paiat anJ

Use Pure UNSEED, OIL lo afld
to it at one-ha- lf the cosi of Paiat.

CONTRACTORS WANTED We
have several good chestnut wood
contracts to give out

R. G. Hunt Lumber Co.,

Balsam. N. C.

THE HOME KITCHEN.

Paint your kitchen walls and
woodwork white above the wains-
coting. It keeps soiled hands away.
Its cneerful brightness is Always in-

viting. One quart of Turpentine
added to one-ha- lf gallon of L. & M.
Semi-Mixe- d Real Paint makes 3
quarts of the highest grade of pure
paintand it is enough to paint a
kitchen and two more rooms. For
outside painting the very highest
grade of long life paint, is made by
adding three quarts of pure Linseed
oil to each one gallon of L & M.
Semi-Mixe- d Real Paint Sold' by
Sylva Cash Store.

Metal
The roofing that la&tt 1- -

never nee$repairs,
fhey wx"rTT V" wa, curi ot totlite wood shmdes nor have th
weight or rjnttlenMt f j. . .- w iihhwv aLuiir- - usva a

look better than eitner.. '

ISale, by
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in
WomanisTohic

HIDES

this ad.

the same price.

e Happy!
Happy the girl, or woman, who has never suffered from

any of the diseases of womanhoodl Or, if she has been a
sufferer, happy is she if she has learned of the wonderful
benefits of Cardui, the woman's tonicl

Cardui is a gentle, tonic remedy, for women's ailments.
It is a natural, medicine safe, harmless, purely vegetable.
It has been in successful use for more than 50 years. It
has cured thousands. It should do the same for you.

Pimr. VATXT is wf i WHlTi: ZINC p.iic'.

But ALL tl:3 Oil, no.-;- iil to n-- l-c f--e L-'&-
M. PAIMT

re;?:1 y for u: :3 NOT put. into the Paint when it's prc- -
r;c-r-'- ;.-.-

. tV:t 0.:-n?ume-
r who buys it. :

The AD DaTICNAL quantity cf OIL is put into the Paint
by the CONSUMER, as by so doing he SAVES MONEY.
Therefore buy 3 gallons of LINSEED OIL with every

4 gallons of L. 6c M. PAINT
and MIX the OIL wish he PAINT.
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Heights.

Hon. W. D. Wike Was in the city
from Cullowhee Monday.

The friends of Miss Inez Weaver
will regret to learn that she is quite

. ill at her home in Weaverville.

C. C. Buchanan went to Bryson
r City, Tuesday on legal business.

St John Cox was in the City
Sunday on his way home at' Cullo-

whee from Raleigh where he has
been a student at the A "and M.

:
.

College.

F. P. Pressly of Speedwell was in
- the city Tuesday on business.

Miss Betsy Barker has returned
from Asheville where she has been
the guest of friends.

Davis Zachary and daughter were
in the city Tuesday.

Mrs. Ellen Pickelseimer is visit-- ;
ing friends in Bryson City this
week.

A. Dills, Harry Higdon, Ger-so- n

Bryson and Henry 0. Curtis
y have gone to Oconaluty, fishing.

Prof. E. H. Stillwell was' in the
V- - city from Cullowhee Monday

- Mrs. Annie H Tompkins is' visit--
- ing her mother-in-la- w at Webster.

Thomas Moore was in the city
Saturday from Webster.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Taylor Hampton
spent the week-en- d at Cullowhee.

V. V. Hooper of Tuckaseigee was
f in the city on business the first of

the week. .

B. M. Peek was in the city on
business the first of the week.

- Daniel G. Bryson was in the city
representing Quinn Marshall Co.

Hal McKee and Harry Buchanan
; have returned from Durham where
' they have been in school at Trinity
; Park;, v". J ( :;t

Coleman Hall has returned fro m

If, the Paint thus made costs more than $140 per gallon
If the Paint as you use it is not perfectly satisfactory

Then return whatever you have not used, and get back ALL you paid
for the WHOLEof iti and besides, the money you paid to the Painter'.

'j'

Sylva Cash Stored, Sylva
Mrs. Mary Neely, of Denver, Tenn., says, "I think

there is no tonic on earth, as good as Cardui I used it
with the very best results. I had backache and nearly
everything a woman could suffer with, until I took Cardui.
Now, I feel better than I have for two years. I shall
always recommend --Cardui to other suffering women. I
can't praise it too highly.. As a medicine 'for tired.
worn-o-ut women, Cardui is safe and reliable. Try it, today.

. .JrtolHf A!orT Dept-Cauittan-
oow Mcdidlnt Co. Chtttanoopu Tern,

lor Instructions, mad 64-pa- xe book, --Home Treatment lor Women." sent free. J M

AND
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID

FOR. RAW FURS AND HIDES
Wool on. Commission.. Writ for price
list mentioning

JOHN WHITE S CO.'wSSSSi.

Aurelus Stillwell is tn the city.

W. E Grindstaff was in the city
from Franklin .Monday.

R. V. Grindstaff of Andrews was
in the city Sunday. r

Robert Harris is spending some
time in New York.

' The Journal is now at work on
the premium list for the Jackson
County Fair.

It is now well known that not
more than one case of rheumatism
in ten requires any internal treat-
ment whatever. All that is needed
is a frequent application of Cham-berlain'sLinim- ent

and massaging the
parts at each application. Try it and
see how quietly it will relieve the
pain and soreness. Sold by all
dealers.' ;

CONTRACTORS, Firsfclass paint-in- g,

paper hanging and sign Writing
.

'
. Collins & Parris. f

Box 5, Sylva, N. a ;
v -- ; V .

Letter Heads at $1.75 to 1.50 for 500
Envelopes at

the University of North Carolina.;

Jas. Keener has moved from
- Whittier here and has accepted a

position with. J. W. Keener.
m - Mr. and Mrs. W: 0. Allep were in
Ae'city from Beta Tuesday.v ;?
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